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rlac waa one of two lo Oaiaea who
dared openly to re gister vote against
the dictator. He paid the penalty of

banishment, rwaphig n arrow! with
bi life.

ife Dowvtnsted warfare in a guer

OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

rilla organization operating .ugaiiiHt
Kanta Ana, aul wJtliiu eight. yeaya had
risen from captaincy to commander-in-chie- f

of the Mexican armies and to
a place la the government second In

Importance only to President Juarez.
Lur)ng that time he won many sen-

sational victories and made a aeries
of hairbreadth escape. ' At the
same time Le etioeed a remarkable
talent for civil administration. In the
midst of the stress and rigor of war

magazine seems
Save Some Money.

Will i ER iu one of the current
to think the people of this countryft much money. The bugbear
yonr means" boa kept many

are saving too
of "living . beyond

a man from

helplessness of a government and nation which knew not
bow to oppose tbe Illegitimate absorption of It land. Theii
eropa are destroyed, their country la laid waste, thU
homes have been wiped out of existence, and tbey them-
selves, when tbey have not by a happier fate fallen victim
to the shot or shell intended for an enemy, are left to peris
of hunger and cold. No one ha a any time to apart) tor tbatf
affliction They should not get In the way. But when kJa

tory la written lt must be that this picture of the desolate
country, which ha been made the theater of war, will
stand out with a dramatic touch of horror from all t4
slaughter and the suffering that have caused the nations
of tbe world to gasp. St. Jamee' Budget.

he panaed to eatabllah girl' schools In knowledge of the latent qualitle which might
Oaiaea, which are now the models f r have made him great, aay this publication. It has
similar Institution all over the reputv leprived families of all bnt the bare necessities of life and
lie. At practically the same time hejtaused their members to experience hardship and want,
gave Mexico one of ber national hull-- Ml this because "the bead of the bouse" has placed
days by winning on the Clnco de Maya low limit on the domestic expenditures and has also nn- -

fonsclously restricted bis earning capacity
!ng minimum.

Penalties far financial Criaaea.
NE of the commonest ways of giving fictitious talu
to stock, and of selling large quantities of worthlea
certificates, la by paying large dividends not oat of
the actual earnings of the company, but out of the

money paid by stockholder for their stock. Stockholders

Voung men are warned by this magazine not to be too
tconomlcal, lest tbey grow mean and presum- -

bly.
la extravagance really so rare among ua that it needs to

! encouraged'
Which of two youug men is the more likely to succeed,

-- the fool who spends bis entire weekly or monthly salary
he gets lt or the young man wbo saves one-fourt- h

lt and Is able sooner or later to nae bis savings to take
1 vantage of some ilrst-clas- buainess opportunity?

Debt la bad enough when lt bus to be resorted to In
irder to utilize home chance or other in business, but to
let Into It for mere enjoyment of luxurious living Is the
kibllmlty of folly. It destroys pence of mind, and Instead
if goading Its victim on to heroic endeavor it often drives
din Into acts of shady morality.

After Intemperance, extravagance Is the greatest curse
Beimeiiig the people of this country. , The young are called
Uon to struggle against no greater foe. Pittsburg Press.

to a correspond- -

tule will be one to
only by the enor- -

Victims and Combatant.
HEN the battle of the Sba-h- o ha passed with
Waterloo and LelpzJc, with Plevna and Sedan,W'it is safe to assume that Its
stagger humanity."' It Is not

and others, believing from these dividend that the com-

pany 1 actually prosperous and earidug money, either se

their holding or buy stock at high price, only t
And later that lt I worthless. The penal coda provides
that tbe director of a corporation who perpetrate txtia
swindle are guilty simply of a misdemeanor. Equally aerl-ou- s

Is tbe action of directors In knowingly making; and
publishing false statements or reports as to the financial
condition of tlie company of which they are trustees. Whit-take- r

Wright (tbe great company promoter, who committed
suicide after being sentenced to hard labor for issuing falas
balance sheet of the wrecked London and Globe flnaacs
corporation) Was convicted in England under a statute aolv
stantlally similar to tills section of the penal code. Ho was
sentenced to seven years' penal servitude. Under this Now
York law tbe maximum penalty which be could haTS r
ceived would have been one year's imprisonment or a fins
of ?T'00.

In dealing with offenses by criminals of previous goo4
social standing we rarely look beyond the offender himself
to consider tbe welfare of the community.. If, for exam-
ple a man steuls, and, after hi Indictment for the crlmat
his friends or relatives repay the amount of the theft, la
America that Is the end of the matter, and the pffenao
committed against criminal law devised a a protection
for the public la entirely negligible.- - Tbe greatest bank
wrecker In American criminal history now lives undis-
turbed in New Vork. He never served a day In gaol for a
defalcation of Jti.OOO.OOO. Tbe Indictments against hin
were all dismissed a few year ago. He even seems to
liavo returned to soiuo sort of social position, and the so-

ciety columns of the New Vork Times, commenting soma
time ago upon a reception at his New York home, alluded
with becoming gravity, to certain Canadian guests a;
friends 'whom their host and his family had made "during
their long stay In Quebec." Atlantic Monthly.

hous extent of the casualties that we are horrified. These
lesperately gallant fellows who are watering Manchuria
vlth their blood, and exhibiting to the admiring but shnd-Ierln-

eyes of the world the splendors and horrors of that
1st argument of kings and peasants, that reversion to na-ur- e

stripped of the trimmings of progress anil civilization
rlilcb Is war these poor fellows have at least the sntlsfac-lo- n

of dying for a country und a cause and of doing a

Ji'g duty lu a man's way. Itut there are others whose
tilferlngs are nearly as great who have no sentiment to
uoy them up, and no satisfaction for being Involved In the
onorul ruin.

With our eyes fixed on the heroic combatants In a TI
mile struggle, we lose sight of the deeply unfortunate peo-l- e

over whose country the armies have been marching and
suiitartnarching. Victims in tlie beginning of the aggres
lve greed of Hussla, they are now forced to pay for the

WAR'S APPALLING HORRORS.

tbe battle of Pnebla with raw Mexl- - ,

can levies pitted against armies train-
ed In France.

In April, 1677, be wa elected Presi-

dent and except for the Interregnum of
Gonzales from 1880 to 18H4 be tins
been at the head of Mexico ever since.'
The chaotic country experienced IU
first peace in seventy years. i

eruption In public service was re-

formed, taxes were reduced and public
Improvement begun and prosecuted
upon an elaborate scale. The country,
was cleared of bandits. Laws favor-
able to Investment ware passed and
industrial development Invited by Urn

liberal aptrit of granting concession.,
factories, libraries, telegraphs and
scientific commlHulon were all fos-

tered and have been brought to a high
standard. The valley of Mexico bus
been drained. Education baa been

made free aud equal to all.
Change In Mexico has progressed at

Hiich leaps and bounds as to be almost
Incredible and all has been wrought
by the "Orphan of Oaxaca, the savior,
unifier and fatbef of the United States
of Mexico."

TACTICS OF "LITTLE JAPS."

Russian View of the Enemy's Art of
War.

Yes, we were greutly iniataken when
we called them "little Japs." We have
never before bad to deal with such
skillful opponents. Tbey have Included
In their tactics all modern methods,
strictly adapting them to their own
national peculiarities. For IiiKtanee,
knowing tlie weakens of their cav-

alry, they never allow it to go out un-

supported. There Is always Infantry
behind lt, and our cavalry often runs
against It, not expecting it preaer-.ee-

.

The Japanese reconnolnsanee Is ef-

fected thus: A compact force of rille-me-n

marches, sustained by screens,
and patrols move about five versta
ahead. At a distance of three versls
tlie scouts are preceded by a number
of Chinese. Those last come to the
Russian lines, examine the camp and
make signal to the Japanese con-

cerning the whereabouts of the cav-

alry patrols. As the country Is moun-

tainous, they advance ut the rate of
seven verata a day, Intrenching and
fortifying every step they take. Their
path is nu uninterrupted row of forti-

fications. Knowing the excitable, Im-

pressionable temper of their soldiers,

they never pursue the enemy before
nettling down In good order upon the
position occupied, because during a

pursuit troops often become disar
ranged. Judging by their operations'
one 'could imagine tbey ure the most

phlegmatic and methodical people in

the world so strong Is their military
education and their knowledge of tho
nrt of war.. They very reasonably
avoid the bayonet. Their lending ranks
run away to the right and left, open-

ing the front for the fire of the suc-

ceeding lines. Ilunnir.g round these to

the rear, they sixain form their ranks,
thus taking the place of reserves.

If Hie troops uncovered are unable
to stop our attack I y tire they repeat
the maneuver. What control,
what, disci;. line are r.!i;iirod in order
to do this, and what a consciousness
of KUeiglh: When they are on tic)
march it Is all but luipii.ss.ble.fnr tinna
to meet with any surprises, hi iidli-lio-

to I he men detached for guard-the-

surround their columns by

of scouts, wbo advance along the

cri'Kts of the elevations. Moenici.t
under such conditions may be slow.,

but it Is sure. Husskoye isiovo.

Ktory lol.l by Kr. Kei d it.
-- I have bad discouragements," ad

mitted Kzrft. Kendall the other day."

"Once, just once, years agi), l was l.

It was in a little rennsvivatila
tnwn which we sought to elevate. Hutj
it refused to be Oievated. We rented

it1. , s 1 - ... .. - f"

It 1 a well known fact that Amr
LIiUM " " 11111 ' ;.mryum'

rhere It very easily and advautu
nisly (HniMb.-TJ'hi- s Is true not, on y

"It fn rtrnlmt of 'iHPclaAse's, and a
fooflTIlHBtratlon 1 ,yie..wasts tiat !i
gip'arent everywhere In the burning

. if coal. Jjook at the ash boiea on asU

lay, an notice bo "few people alft
telr aahea. Not oim out of er-- W.

A glance will suffice to sbow that
tearly one-hal- f of 'what are calif 1

tabes really contain a considerable
tmount of good coal. If the ash
after ahown In the illustration were
aaed, there would not .be Uila waste.
tbe deiice la to the shape of a barrel,
apen.atjta lower emTViid adapted io
art tightly down on the floor. A banl

Hp
&

aaPAMAih coax, raost ci.ndkrs

lop porting a plate la secured ItishU,
tM plate being of uietal and provable

aftb' perforations Arranged &Wv$J
AM plat- - la the crusher bar, while

Trejectlng downward from the com
tr a number of fingers, which alft

when they, are put HjiOii

flu screen, causing ail but the larger
tlecea to fall , through. The bigger
leces of coal can then bo readily

and after allowing tlie ;oon- -

' lent to fall to the crusher the appar-
atus la again put In operation. The
mistier bar breaks up the cinders Into
mall pieces, which full through tho

perforations In the pinto, while tho
ood cool, beriiff harder, la not dis-

turbed, but can be collected find used
again. It U obvious that this device
tonld also be lined to ndvnutage fr
epfiratlng other material, particu-

larly If It wum desirable to separate
'
gritty from smooth substunecs.

James Jackson of Chicago, 1 Inula,
the patentee.

Making Mouey.
Why don't you uuke ninney?" my

friend say to ide,
And I tell theni I do not know how.

Ttten they give nie the laugh aud the
gentle "Como off"

' Aod the alangr "What's eatiug you
Mwf

fhey aay I could d It a easy ni Dot
If i worked like the fellows who do;

Chat I've got aa much sense aa inany
they know - :

Who bave'gathered a million or two.

fhey aay It la easy enough to get rich
If a fellow will, only work hard,

No matter whatever the field of hi toil- -la

railways, finances or lord.

fbey aay I have braini and a good gift
of gab

And success In the making of fronds;
That' I ought to tonke money and fame,

for a nin
la known by the money he spend.

They telb nie these thin with a conS-- .

dent air,
Aud I'm sure thisy believe what they

wy.
For they jcr-- r when I tell them I cannot

" 'because
The Lord didn't build nie that way.

Out it' true, Ja'tthe woe. nod these
frieu wouMp't .lasiiTh

If I Siid thai I con! ln't write Verse
Or do other stunt itf te fcMvljice uf art
.Where wealth b'u't ine.'i.ir.sV by pur.e.

riie pwt. the printer.'"!!!" sculpt. r i

lie can't make himself others im-- ,

Ko (imtU'r how hard he may work iv.r
' how Ions

He may airusle to m in the fair pnxe.

and ko with the genius" who piles up his

'i!e '
T'ntii he ha million to pnre. '

Lnhn he ix horn vvuh the apoon in his

ntotith ,

Voti bet he will never get there.
Collier".-- ' "''.-''-

I I ..v . i,.. jt .l.e I'

- A Chinese woman of il!stliition,
lit thin cotmtiy, was recently

K ki-- d by li New York Tribune rop Tier

to tell him what npHarel to her to

feu 'the (liiiiiitiant Ann'-lea- n trult.
"Ilopcfiilnes," van the 'lul k ro- -

"a vlnerfu! i'i nn
tly; iptlmlim.

''lhU triiit certainly puveniel a

i t met the. rtll'T
ll a ..Inner natty." the lady con- -

tinned, "lie was a niedlciil Htndert,
tiid nonie cme anld to him:

""Iioii't yiu despair of ever biilMiii

jp a pni' t'ee In niedicUie?'

"ftidcel. no,' be iitiMvcied.

"Hut you will nd'iilt t! t the pro
I.. lr......tL' rt'...,'t'OU llt'l! ?'; ,

:
, lt said the yo,m

tin ti. Willi n li.u'.rii, li

Si I p.op .,e to gradifat... iu

BHlcJ. n,. the Kuuie. and' tho ...

Mm are nlre.adv In the profession will

bave to tube their i hancia.
.

H loitlgnn'loil.- . ;

' Town. Some in. an rim'al passed ft

tad dollar tun on me e"j
$ndy who would (hi that la tlie Iov:K

,l!ud of a cio ik. t

liruwne V'es, you're out a dollar,
Ih? , , '.

Towns O, 1 gtiesH not I think I'll

e able to pax It. on on fioeuuy

gg- - OLD '-- 5

FAVORITES

Th Hrautifnl Boost.
) the mow, the beautiful anow!
ruling tlie iky and earth below;
ver the hoaartopa, over the atreet,
vr the heada of the people yon meet,

trancing, Hirtiug, akipping along,
fceautlful anow! it can do no wrong:
flying to kiaa a fair lady's cheek,
bilging to hps In frulickaome freak,

beautiful anow from the tea vena above
I'ure aa an angel, geutle aa love!

p. the anow, the beautiful anowl
Sow the flake gather and laugh as they

go
ft'hlrliug about la their maddening fun.
it playa In it glee with every one

jhaiing. laughing, hurrying by
4 light on tho face, and it aparklee. the

eye;
ind playful dogs with a bark aod a

bound,
I nap at the crysiaia that eddy around;
The town la alive, and Its heart In a

glow
To welcome the coming of beautiful

auow.

Uuw wili'l. the crosd goea rxtjizg
along,

flailing each .other with humor and aong!
ttuw the gay alad like meteor flash by,
Bright for the moment, 'then lost to the

. eye!
flinging, swinging, dashing they go
Over the crust of the beautiful anow
6 now so pure, when It falls front the sky,

s to make one regret to" see Jt lie
Pube" trampled "and tracked' of ne thou-- '

.. sand feet, r Vt J ' ' '

rifl-- it iilenda with the flUh in the horrl-- .

ri street, r ... .
'

.
" ...i

Obce I waa pore as tlie anow, but I
fll ." , f

fell like the anowfiakea from heaven to
. " hell; - -

Fell to be trnrnph--d as filth In the atreet;
Pell to be scoffed, to be spit on the beat;
flcnding, cumiinf, dreading to die;
felling my aoul to whoever would buy;

g iu shame for a morael of bread;
il iting the living and fearing the dead
Merciful tlod! Have I fallen so low?
And yet I wns ouoe like the beautiful

snow!

t)ne I was fair as the beautiful snow,
IS'ith an eye like its crystal, aud heart

like iin ch'w;
Dnee I whs loved for my Innocent (trace,
I'lattered and sought for the charms of

the fare.
Father, mother, ster, all,
3d and myself 1 have lost by my fall!
The veriest wretch that goes shivering

by
Will make a wide sweep lest I wander

too nixh;
For all thnt is on or above me I know
There's nothing as pure as the beautiful

now.

Dow strange it should be that this beau-
tiful anow

Should fall on a sinner with nowhere to
go! -

How strange It should he when night
comes again,.- -

It the anow and' th'e lee struck my des-

perate brnin!
Painting, freezing, dying alone.
Poo wicked for prayer, too weak for a

moan
To be heard In the street- of the crazy

, town,
3one mnd In the Joy of the snow coming

down;
To be and to die in my terrible woe.
iVith a bed and a shroud of the beautiful

snow.

3elples and fnd as tho trampled sn:w ;

Sinner, despair not! t'hrist stoopeiii low
Vi rescue the aoul Jhat. i hist m aiu,
iud raise it to life and enjoi n. nit again.
iroHiiiiiR, bleeding, dying for thee.
The ("nu-ifie- hung un the ncrurwd tree;
flii n event of mercy fell soft oh thine

ear;
U there jnercy fur tne? Will lie hied my

pray er '!

3 (Jod, in the stream that for sinners did
How.

iVtinh and I nhall he whiter tli.au
snow.

GOurON. PORf liliO DIAZ.

Oemnrknljle Career of tlie Sl.inv limes
Klecu--J of Mexicu.

!tmioiilK of tl.i." life of I'orlirio IHnz
tnadi' tin' claim Unit history dui'K not
Lolil, tlii K flc of tlie' eriH.-ides- , a pcr-Imi-

reeurd t.y vuricd nnd eventful,
tayx tlio San Antonio Kxpress. The
man of Mexico in credited with the

p.ost knltMilo"tipi' career xlm--
, tho

( i.vi'iif Uleliard the IJ.orl Hearted,
liale and hciirty at 7" yearn of jikc,
flenr-c.ved- , nml . his life

fj.ittH half a century of incredible
nnd stand for political devel-jpiuet- it

wliicb probably In Htiown by
yn other nation in the nineteenth

Witliln H memory of Kan Auto-alui- i

Mexico was tlu m mt revolution-tr-

of .noijnirltw;. no InfeNted by ban-t- it

h, h iKjwerless to afionl security to
life and property that partien In the

jtoited Hate, sg,eH,e.l thin fa.lnreof
r.neritment a n pretext for nssistiug
lexax in her Btrugi;le for Itidepeinl-(nce- .

To-da- outside of the l.'nlled

tfates, Mexico la probably the best

fovenied country on the hemisphere.
I'orlirio lilnz was born In the city of

f ;,aca Sept. l. ItlO, the iilhl before
I'- "- u..ly.'-- of Mexican J.,,!,,,,.!- -

!ncc d.'ty. Ilfti ,reat gra", llatln r, cum

trV r.l'i'rt bad uiarried a womain
fPf 'be ptve. r,,ee ;,ml o.tluit extent
U ''" ' ' '

i e win. left an orphan at 3 yearn iof
'(i'.'- - Whei mere boy be helped at a

jniinlry ?V,r'- - ' ' n(' bi'lisclf nil
from the help of friends by hnvlng the
llicilniJcul emiilaryv liut he gained
the friendship of ltenito JtfiiTeK, tho
jn-ti- t counnonor. of M,exlco, tlu-- (Jov-prii-

of Oaxacn, who obtained for
111 in it librarbtiiMlilp. At the uv of It)

tfi Viin mnde a professor of Hom.ui
w

I Io a plebiscite offered by --aula Ana

t saV 'OK aw jfmm rwv (! JBT rrm m.. rs - " k3- -j

'A- I. lb LW

a A?.'
,aT 1 ?

u i. i
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Our Now Kugliind fiiremot.hei:s muds
net only' pllloitsvif cat-tait- lint beds.
They are soft and "warm, and cost
nothliug btjt.a few hours of labor. Ye4

many a country housewife, living neat"
a lake or Htream ' which' Is bordered
by these stately reeds, shrcps on a
hard, cold straw or husk mattress and
uses pillows of hen's feathers.

Ideal pillows can be ninde-o- f tha
silky down of milkweed. The gather
itig of this involves some labor, but
children enjoy such work, and a pall
of pillows fit for n king light ami
airy as swansdowii may grace your
guestroom.

Hop" may also bo used to fill pil-

lows. Tbey often prove beneficial In
ciim'S of insomnia. Poppy leaves tend
to Induce somnolence. Their odor
ink-fi- t not be agreeable to some, but
rose leKveS could be mixed with Uietu,
-- National Miigaiflne. ..

" '

tf yiu !,. J.,'lr path'tiec threo time!
n (1,,y watJuig for your meals, cut one
.,r ,(,, ,; f Two UU,H w Ill do th
4Vl,VH1.1,,(. ,11H, h(x wm fool better.

Kv n!,n; t.r tiiio iiii)i;i)i,s t:Ai:A(;i'; on sou-sha- n .iiiu,
One of the most desperately contesteil positions in tlie liguting before I.iao-Yaii- g was Sou-sha- hill," and titer

tunny brave Jipai:ese paid wilh tbeir lives the penalty of their .daring and con rn ;.'. Writing of iiie horrors he
.Here witnessed. le'iiin t Itnrleigli, the noted Loudon correspondent, says: "On tlie south front rose a conical bill,
the whole south front of which wits a steep green slooe. It was thickly strewn with Japanese dead. In one
el u ter l.iy over ;:.; bodies. The trench upon tiie summit was tilled with dead soldiers ntid in a snniil space there
were strewn the bodies of a thousand inea."

lesei'i!iiiig the niiiiiiicf In wbieh the Japanese dispose of their dead, Mr. Iturlelgh writes: ""i;he dead wore
.Maecd side by side in wide pits. Wood and grain stalks were put under the bodies, and a 'layer of mould
v.as d.,eed over nil. Then lire was sot. to the stalks and the beat, acting- as a brick kiln, incinerated flu, remains.
Such are Ihe Japanese funeral )yres which, like camp llres, light up the sky by night and send thick clouds of
smoke up by day." The illustration, which so faithfully embodies Mr. IVurleigh's doscriplioi'i.' is taken from tbe
Illustrated Lond'in News. '

.'

sits City nfter lig'.tUnr Jourmy Gorman!
of London.

"We fought nt the National Sporting
Club," said Tommy. "Rverybody wore

evening clothes, and every mail's right
eye had a monocle in If We began to

fight, and, used to American crowus
as I was, the comparative silence was
hard on me. I thought, they weren't
pleased with my showing and let out

every link, but never a cheer. When
I knocked Gorman down the lirst time

they simply snid 'My word:' All of
them snid it together a feginir chorus

'My word!' just that, and nothing
more." -

I leal. V I ,lnw,
lo you live where cat-tai- l flags

iTo,v?.'lf so, you mjy easily procure'
oottii to fill pillows for sofa or beds.
Late in the ll tltinumii, when tbey are
golden brown in 'ohr, gather a .juan- -

tity. ' may le lu a
Short time..' l'ut them In- sticks, and,!:

strips Che iiowicrrotir tm stimrs. jus
Is .(tiiekiy ami. cnsiiy uotic-an- n tiicre
'need be" 'no IHler U' ca'i'r'WMIH'rvlA

ihe hall for f-'-
O, and there was JoM I ieo.it ins of fotlculans lle-- f

I'.MO gross in the bouse. The mana-- l Hoved to He Doomi-d-.

get', or Janitor, or sexton I forget! Although liarvaid came in lor intlcli

which was a kindly looking old gen- - stinging ridicule when lt protested
tleinan, and we had lt all framed up igalnst rrinceion's vociferous "root-t- o

ask him to help us out of towu. lie ng." that piolcft lias nevertheless been

catne iiround after the show. heeded, says the Kansas Independent.
"'Hoys,' he said, 'you're shy on tlie 1'bo college yell Is about done tor in

rent. What are you going to do about American athletics; ut least It will

ity j never again lie the feattl.e of every
"We-- explained Die situation, and he jame that It was. A .nod thing at the

seemed deeply touched. 'Well.' hoys, Dtttset, as a source of Inspiration and
It's too bnd,"'lie' salii. 'You Just wad :h. er, lt caniu to be an unmitigated
here - twenty minutes.' AImiuI nuisance., both to players and

of mi hour later became lors.
tiiK-l-

I i:tighind played a lartre part In brlng- -

'" 'It's oil Vlgbt, Ixiys.'-h- e exi'l ilmeed. jig about this reform, 'the I'.ritisb

lAi'' fixed li. Yon-fc- 1 ain't all ire notably quiet at games, a "Well

Hie'sr'ty.'and1 ) i hd-to- - consult the played:" or "Well done!" being
It's ' all' rit'bt. They'll rrusl .linit of their enthusiasm. When Yale

KNELL OF THE YELL.

mil Harvard competed abioad Inst
year their college .veils Ml finite liat
Hid last week, when (lie American col-- 1

,'ces won over ("onihrlde and Oxford,
the yell was noticeably eosent.

Speaking of liie Itiitlsli lack of ma-

niacal shrieks when witnessing any
ithletic Hrior'f, Tommy Hyiin, iniddle- -

weight champion of the world, had a
'bile to tell when be retwrued to Kan- -

von for tho-rif- l cents.' " j

If we. should marry a thin sort of

woman, and sho should steadily In-

crease lu weight, we would leave her-

ns soon is she reached two hundred
find fifty pounds. That would bo the!
limit. .

A girl who looks good usu't necossar -
,

lly good Uokliig.

Ihe down, if not quite so light nnd I

puffy ns that of live geese. febew. i The first time n brldogrooni eats at ,
Is preferable from a'saiiitiiry, "tt'IT 'foTftitaiUrTlo has u
as a pecuuiary point of view. 1 1 ? ex4ilalu" look. '

stavl'aiidJpbU Vrvw. a

.v ; , -

...i.'. .Ui '-- X:,!-y- . '
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